The purpose of this article is to provide a comprehensive understanding of the business issues surrounding provision of dedicated cardiovascular computed tomographic imaging. Some of the challenges include high up-front costs, current low utilization relative to scanner capability, and inadequate payments. Cardiovascular computed tomographic imaging is a valuable clinical modality that should be offered by cardiovascular centers-of-excellence. With careful consideration of the business aspects, moderate-to-large size cardiology programs should be able to implement an economically viable cardiovascular computed tomographic service.
R ecent developments in noninvasive imaging portend significant changes in how coronary artery disease (CAD) will be evaluated. Single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) (1), myocardial perfusion positron emission tomography (PET) (2-7), and cardiac magnetic resonance (8, 9) are all moving toward the objectives of higher accuracy, greater patient convenience, and more rapid through-put. However, most interest is focused on multidetector computed tomographic angiography (CTA) for coronary imaging. Its emergence has generated controversy about anatomy versus physiology (10) , radiology versus cardiology (11) , hospital-based versus office-based imaging, needed evidence-base before payment is approved (12) , payment rates, appropriate patients for testing (13) , impact on alternative imaging strategies (14) , training requisites (15, 16) , provider certification, and imaging laboratory accreditation (17) . Peer-reviewed literature is now extensive, a medical society focused exclusively on cardiovascular CT has formed, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services has commissioned a technology assessment (18) and held an advisory panel meeting (19) , physicians are signing up for expensive courses and hands-on experiences, and a group of professional societies has developed appropriateness criteria for its use (13) . Despite all these developments, and perhaps to some extent because of them, many cardiology practices have not instituted a coronary CTA service. The purpose of this business perspective is to outline the challenges associated with implementing a highquality and financially successful cardiovascular CT program in the current economic climate and offer some possible solutions.
The Status Quo
Most noninvasive imaging of patients with suspected or known CAD is with stress echocardiography or stress SPECT. There has been impressive growth in both primarily because of extensive literature demonstrating costeffective diagnostic and prognostic uses (20, 21) but also facilitated by relatively low barriers to entry, high relevancy to subsequent decisions, and an aging population prone to a high prevalence of CAD. Similar trends have occurred in other imaging tests: Between 1999 and 2004, the number of imaging services per Medicare beneficiary increased by 62%, which was double the rate of increase for Medicare physician services overall (22) . Because of budget neutrality provisions and concern that imaging would continue to grow exponentially if unchecked, a consortium of forces congealed around the intent to reign in spending on imaging services. Initiatives to reduce payment, limit utilization, eliminate the potential for referral abuses, insist on provider credentialing and imaging laboratory accreditation, and discredit evidence-based guidelines as being too general in their scope converged on the field beginning in 2005. It was into this milieu that the exciting but expensive new technology of 64-slice CT scanning entered.
Financial Realities
Cardiovascular CT clearly has its niche and greatly benefits a defined patient population. As such, it is worthwhile to attempt to understand whether cardiovascular CT can be implemented in a given practice environment within current economic constraints while maintaining rational fiscal integrity. There are several realities of cardiovascular CT that might make it a greater financial risk for a cardiology practice or for a hospital than the traditional cardiac imaging modalities echocardiography, SPECT, and PET (Table 1) .
CT technology for cardiac imaging is rapidly evolving. The standard today is 64-slice at approximately 350-ms rotations. Typically, purchasers anticipate spreading lease or debt payments over the course of 60 months to keep equipment expenses in reasonable relationship to revenues. The early adopters who invested in cardiac CT with 4-slice and later 16-slice scanners experienced rapid depreciation in equipment value as nextgeneration devices were introduced. Although 64-slice scanners may be useable for the next 5 years, it is less clear that they will remain state-of-the-art. Two new concepts in cardiac CT scanning have already been introduced: 1) a greater number of detector rows to cover the entire heart, reducing breath hold time, minimizing chances of motion artifacts, and reducing radiation exposure (23) and 2) dual-source scanning to effectively double temporal resolution (24) . A recently published multicenter study concluded that "MDCT coronary angiography performed with 16-row scanners is limited by a high number of nonevaluable cases and a high false-positive rate. Thus, its routine implementation in clinical practice is not justified" (25) . In response, some payers have set 64-slice scanners as today's "entry-level" threshold for coronary CT applications. Although the positive predictive value appears to be improved by the use of 64-slice devices, a multicenter study has not been reported but could be influential in determining even newer payment thresholds. Increasing concern about radiation exposure (26) , especially for women, and industry's interest in competing publicly on lowestexposure innovations will likely force providers in competitive environments to purchase new software and in some cases new hardware.
CT scanners and associated space renovations are expensive. There are additional expenses besides the 7-figure cost of a 64-slice scanner. Rooms are typically at least 200 square feet and require X-ray shielding. A separate partition for staff during scanning needs to be constructed. An injector for contrast infusion is needed. Storage needs for cardiac CT scans may necessitate the obtaining of new hardware. Many interpreters currently invest in thirdparty solutions to facilitate image interpretation. Taken together, these expenses may add up to $500,000 or even more of "get-started" money to the price of the scanner. Service contracts typically are 10% to 15% of the cost of the scanner beginning in year 2. In many cities, cardiac CT technologists are in short supply and command higher salaries. Table 2 shows the annual expenses of our practice's 64-slice CT scanner. The potential referral population. This population for cardiac CT in an officeonly setting is currently not large. For example, the Appropriateness Criteria identify 13 appropriate indications (13), compared with 27 for SPECT (27) ; furthermore, 4 of these criteria will be uncommon uses (i.e., assessment of complex congenital heart disease, evaluation of cardiac masses, evaluation of pericardial conditions, evaluation of suspected coronary anomalies) for most practices, and 3 others are predominantly relevant to hospital practices (i.e., suspected aortic dissection, to rule out pulmonary embolus, and acute chest pain with normal electrocardiogram [ECG] results and negative enzymes). Within an outpatient cardiology practice, the predominant referrals, on the basis of the aforementioned Appropriateness Criteria, will be patients with chest pain and uninterpretable or equivocal stress tests, patients with chest pain and uninterpretable ECGs or unable to exercise, and patients with new-onset heart failure to determine etiology. Additional but quantitatively smaller numbers of referrals will be for assessment of patients before electrophysiologic procedures. Repeat imaging. Repeat imaging using cardiovascular CT is less likely than with SPECT or echocardiography, where perhaps 40% of current imaging volume is for patients who, over the course of several years, need repeat Interpretation times. So long as CT tests are used for ruling out CAD in lower-likelihood patients, interpretation times are reasonably related to professional payments. When there is progressive movement to using it in patients with known CAD, for example, those with significant coronary calcification, stents, and bypasses, interpretation times quickly become excessive relative to current professional payments. Problems getting paid. In many locales, a majority of a practice's payers either decline to pay for cardiac CT exams even when these exams are appropriate by published criteria or pay at rates much lower than seems reasonable for the costs of the equipment and the space, the supplies, the contrast, and the personnel. When the cost falls to patients themselves, many of these patients will decline on this basis alone, limiting potential usage.
The impact of cardiac CT on alternative essential cardiac imaging services needs to be taken into account. Most practices and cardiology departments currently perform stress echo, stress nuclear, and coronary angiography as part of their core services. None of these can be entirely replaced by cardiac CT, and it will be necessary to keep them available. Dependent on utilization rates, the addition of a competitive modality could lead to the less-efficient use of all modalities and their assigned personnel.
Meeting the Challenges
In developing a business plan for cardiovascular CT imaging, it is important to assess likely patient referral volumes (Table 3) , necessary structural and organizational changes within the practice or department, personnel issues unique to this service, physician training and certification, work involved in study interpretation, laboratory accreditation, and local payment expectations. An economic proforma can then be developed; by including some assumptions about trade-offs between loss of revenues (and hopefully some offsetting reductions in expenditures) from competitive clinical services such as stress imaging and diagnostic angiography, a reasonably accurate predictive model should be able to be developed.
Referral Patients (in Approximate Order of Percent of Volume)
Coronary artery calcium (CAC) screening.
Calcium screening is an important component of a cardiovascular CT financial model. Academic debate over its clinical value seems to be reaching a consensus, as expressed in a recent American Heart Association (AHA) scientific statement (28) and an American College of Cardiology Foundation/AHA clinical expert consensus document (29) , that CAC screening is reasonable for asymptomatic people Before repeat open-heart surgery (course of grafts relative to sternum)
with an intermediate (10% to 20%) 10-year risk for events and for lowerrisk patients with highly atypical symptoms. Many people found to have CAC will desire education and follow-up in a preventative cardiology program (30) . Those with high scores will likely undergo stress imaging tests. Therefore, the proforma needs to consider both operational and downstream revenue. The CAC screening is an uncovered service that is price-elastic; the lower the charge the higher the volume. In our practice, a price of $199 seems to deter few. Peripheral CTA. Computed tomographic angiography is useful for imaging carotid, renal, mesenteric, and pelvic and leg arteries, and the thoracic and abdominal aorta, often supplementing information from duplex exams and either avoiding necessity for an invasive exam or providing sufficient information to plan an interventional procedure (31) . Because these services are widely covered, they are essential components of most CTA business models. The ideal practice setting will be one in which there is a focus on diagnosing and treating peripheral arterial disease (PAD). Training requisites for performance and interpretation of PAD studies using CT were published in 2007 (16) . Coronary CTA. The major contribution to date of coronary CTA is its high negative predictive value, approaching 99% in most studies (7, 32 
Organizational Changes Within the Office or Department
The introduction of cardiovascular CT into a practice poses a number of logistic questions: scanner placement; which existent section (if any) should be responsible for the program; a critical mass of personnel to provide a consistent and high-quality service; physician training, certification, and continuing medical education; and lab accreditation. Scanner placement. Patient flows for cardiovascular CT are different than for echo, nuclear, or patient visits. Most patients will be in the scanner room for only a few moments. If patients arrive properly prepped (lab results already available, heart rates reasonably slow, and so on), the entire visit should be Ͻ30 min. Therefore, most likely the scanner will need to be supported by a larger waiting room; a separate room for placing intravenous lines, ECG electrodes, and administering medications if needed for slowing heart rates; and a postprocedure monitoring space for those few patients who may have a contrast reaction and need to be watched for a while. A consultation room may be necessary if CAC results are to be discussed with the patient immediately after the scan. Program accountability. Accountability will vary according to numerous considerations. Some practices or departments will prefer an independent CT program, whereas others will favor avoidance of further in-house "competitive" imaging programs with an aim to consolidate resources and develop cooperative utilization pathways. Incorporating the service into the nuclear group is rational because hybrid scanners are becoming common and this department already needs to make the necessary personnel and expertise changes. Also, SPECT and PET are moving toward rapid through-put models that are more compatible with CT, so that scheduling; patient pretest instructions; waiting rooms; intravenous lines and electrode prep rooms and needed personnel; and the nurses and physicians who already need to be present for stress testing can all be used efficiently. Although many proceduralists will need to review studies as part of preinterventional planning (such as electrophysiologists, PAD specialists, coronary interventionists), comprehensive study interpretation would best be left to physicians that are well-trained in and have daily dedicated time to cardiovascular CT. Practice-hospital cooperation. Because of the expense and complexity of setting up and running a cardiovascular CT program, it would be desirable for hospitals and practices to work cooperatively rather than competitively. Without such an arrangement, it may prove fiscally impossible for either entity to keep on the cuttingedge of this quickly evolving field. Because permissible arrangements are currently in a state of evolution, knowledgeable attorney advice is a necessity. The question arises as to the most advantageous setting for cutting-edge cardiovascular CT. An office-base has many advantages: the uses are mostly for elective outpatient assessment (ruling out significant CAD; peripheral vascular imaging; coronary calcium screening; preparing for elective EP procedures); patient convenience; easy access for the caregiver (cardiologist) to images; lower administrative and technical costs; and greater control over referral indications vis-à-vis appropriateness criteria than might be possible in the hospital. An argument in favor of a hospital base is potential application for ruling out an acute coronary syndrome in patients coming to the emergency room with chest pain (41, 42) ; however, more research will be needed before determining that this strategy will be a cost-effective one.
Personnel. Computed tomography scanners need to be operated by appropriately trained and credentialed technologists. Just as with SPECT and PET cameras, there are quality control requisites, radiation safety concerns, camera and processing computer issues, and secure scan storage requirements. Most laboratories will need to budget for 2 technologists because there is a relative scarcity of trained and experienced cardiovascular CT technologists dedicated to cardiovascular studies limiting ability for cross-coverage from part-time pools. Contrast-enhanced CTA requires the direct supervision of a physician, meaning that the physician must be in the office and immediately available for assistance. In laboratories that image CAC, specially trained clinical personnel for discussing results and making follow-up recommendations will be much appreciated by most people and is a good business strategy. A scheduler who is well-versed in payment policies can be helpful, because policies are currently highly variable. For example, some payers cover coronary CTA but do not if the CAC exceeds a defined threshold; these cases need to be flagged appropriately to avoid expending resources payments for which will be denied after the procedure. Physician training and certification. The American College of Cardiology Foundation/AHA clinical competence statement details expectations for trainees, for those already practicing cardiac CT, and for those who are in practice and wish to attain proficiency in practicing cardiac CT (15) . To encourage additional opportunities for the development of physician competence in the performance and interpretation of cardiovascular CT, the date to qualify based on previous experience was recently extended to July 1, 2010 (15) . After that, a physician wishing to interpret and bill for a cardiac CT examination will need to complete a 2-to 4-month fellowship in CT. There is a separate statement specific for vascular imaging (16) . A certification process for cardiovascular CT is currently under development. It is anticipated that payers will not reimburse without documentation that physicians have met these educational criteria. Laboratory accreditation. Ten sponsoring organizations have developed a formal process for laboratory accreditation through the Intersocietal Commission for the Accreditation of Computed Tomography Laboratories. Similar to echocardiography, nuclear cardiology, nuclear medicine, and magnetic resonance imaging, the application process emphasizes a series of quality indices, including personnel, lab organization, equipment quality control, imaging protocols, patient safety, image quality, and accuracy of interpretations.
cardiovascular CT studies have otherorgan pathology (43) (44) (45) (46) , much of which will be previously known or unimportant but some findings need follow-up. For carotid, thoracic, abdomen and pelvis, and run-off studies, with and without contrast, work descriptors of Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes exist and mandate full study interpretation. The cardiac codes are still in Category III, and work descriptors have not been defined. Despite this, most physicians recognize the importance of inspecting the imaged area for other pathology than for which the test was requested. There are basically 3 "solutions" to scan interpretation from the cardiologist perspective: the cardiologist becomes proficient at interpreting positive and negative cardiovascular and other organ findings; the cardiologist becomes trained to recognize "pertinent" abnormalities deserving of radiology over-reads; and all scans are interpreted by both a cardiologist and a radiologist. Consistency of approach is important. It is best to adopt an approach, formally document it, and have all interpreters follow the policy. A legally untested but concerning potential arises when a local radiology group "over-reads" the scans for a smaller professional fee than it would typically bill, raising the question of illegally securing referrals through this means. Any arrangements between cardiologists and radiologists for interpreting scans that involve splitting fees or submitting additional charges under modifiers should be reviewed by a knowledgeable health-care attorney. For cardiac CT scans, opportunities for cardiologists to train in recognizing pertinent abnormalities are available and encouraged. A second financially relevant concern is professional time to interpret scans in relation to current reimbursements. Most important to maximizing productivity is study quality, i.e., scans acquired with constant heart rates, heart rates Ͻ70 beats/min, with good vessel opacification (optimally Ͼ300 HU), and free of patient motion or breathing artifacts. Normal scans usually can be interpreted in a similar time frame to that for a normal stress echo or SPECT study. Patients who have received stents or bypasses and those with extensive CAD and/or significant calcifications can take much longer.
Type of Scanner
An important consideration for many mid-and large size practices and programs is whether to purchase a dedicated CT scanner or a hybrid PET/CT device. Although PET provides improved quality and higher accuracy than SPECT (2), most practices and programs do not incorporate it because of its high associated expenses. A dedicated PET scanner may cost in the range of $650,000, room design may add another $250,000, and a year's contract for delivery of 13 rubidium-82 generators is approximately $400,000. Many programs do not have the volumes to justify this, just as they lack the volumes for a dedicated CT scanner. However, combining relatively low PET and CT volumes through the use of a single hybrid scanner can result in a program that consolidates space and personnel and keeps an expensive scanner busy. PET reimbursements are more at- 
